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BEJUNEAY.AS ENGLISH CONVEY AUSTRANS FLEE
, 'Kmo. hou 80,000 RUSSIANS BUDAPEST AFIER AFTER FAILURE OF

m on p ITU REBUFF TO FRENCH SOIL SERB SUCCESSES FLANK MOVEMEN 1
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'htittlilN, Sept. .1, by VtlreUs jn

ISayvffk L 1. Itorlin h
ilrrfcKl 'Will 'flHlt. ConthU'rtec ih-aS- te

tliKt1 nn'tliiMK cnn stny Uio

mhnnec C Iho western x.

Major Mnrnht, ilie military
expert of. the Tngrblntt, cxectt thnt
the tirtrtief of Duke Alhreoht nnd the
crown pniied will o(ni rencti Clndon
nnd Verdun, which cnn bt nuily
ninsked without. dclnjinR th

(
ad-

vance.
Theso towns hnvo lout their Ani-cgi- o

hibrlnricc. Toulnnd Ilpmnl,
enpitnl o tlie dep.utment of Vojrcs,
maty jilt-la- the nrniics of Prince Kup-lrec- ht

and GcnCm! Von llecringen,
birt'Utifl Is ntmnporfnnt. Ifqtds In

Upper ANnco nre to lc expected while
Wclfort is in tlio hands of the French,
lint thisip without Mgnificnnee io fur
na tho Kvnernt result 11 concerned.

The Lokol Anrcigcr iHiintft out
thnt tho Inking by the Germans of
Latere nnil Dion nlmost wilhbul h
Mow Vneitns Ihu cnptiire of a position
on tho' lino where the population had
been renfcmvil niul which line the
latest EnglUh papers received here
Hsscrted would hold out long against
the Germans,

It is now revealed thnt An-lri- an

motor balteric, each consisting of
two twelve-inc- h gnus mounted in mi
tomobiles, have been
with tlie Ocnnati heavy artillery in
the reduction of northern fortrest-e"- .

The mnnninu and accuracy of the
lire of these hnttcrie. i highly prat
ed by headquarters nnd the special
correspondents.

The decoration of the Order of the
Jron Cross has bcc.i conferred on
Aiator Lieutenants Zahn nnd Khcln-hard- l.

Tlie aerial ami of the German
forces probably will receive many
such distinctions us their achieve
ment h over a hcioy fire hnvo been
remarkable.

COURT IN SESSION

LONDON', Sept. 4, 6 a. n. A Hat
of 12 hlpa was placed, for disposal
today before the first prize court held
Ib this country alaco the Crimean
War. The list lacladed four steam
ships and eight Bailing Teasels. Otb
era will bo disposed ot at later ses- -

atons ot the court
Most of today's cases were unde-

fended. The first case called was
that of the Chile, which is a 2000
ton bark.

The court Is presided over by Sir
Samuel Erans, president of the ad
miralty division.

KITCHENER ASKS AID

FOR SOLHERS' FAMILIES

LONDON, Sept. 4, 1:4. n. in.
Field Mnrliul Kitchener, through the
prcs bureau, expresses his thanks
for the numerous offern of assist-
ance received by tho war office in
the national crinis. lie iuwtcrt simi
lar offers bo Ad to be enabled to
provide adequately for the wives and
children of tho expeditionary forces.

BELGIUM CASHITRIBUTE

EXACTED EAST PRUSSIA

COPENHAGEN ia Lotnlou, Sept.
j, HJiiifl ii, in. The emperor of Htw- -

bin in u letter to n relatiio in this
city biiyri iha HI the money that
llelgitiui hub been made to pay to
GeiinMHy, Hit! jAlter country will bo
farced tu repay with interest m Kust

GERMAN AEROPLANES

OVER PARIS FELLED

' LONDON, Sept. 1, 2;03 p. m, A
l'urw dUputcb lo Iho J'xchaiiKU Tel-rp- )i

qimipuny my that two (lur- -
. wan HeroplauM which Hew oor

l'm WVdudny weio brought down,
um Hi ClielleA mid the other nt
CiNHf4juy. The occupants weru

' '

UUMMf I ltttatAIBa4
r

filUM, W I (stO m. in. A

aS)i(iti tu Mm IIh HjK'iiny fiimi
HoOtfJ iy Uh iM'ior lm i'ihu
tmrti Mm tir4r f HI, Vdnulr m

IXJN'DON", Sept. , 5 n. nt. A Home
dispatch to tho Time?, nays tlio (tcf-ma- n

Socialist ilelORntlon, which emtio
o Itoino to explain to tho Italian so-

cialists their nttltudo regarding the
preent war, were received In a luke-
warm manner. The Home MJCIallsH
adopted n motion protesting against
tho delegation, whoso mission thoy
consider an Insidious Intrljtue. The
motion says:

"Wo hope peace shall be soon re
stored without conquerorci or con-

quered. If jthts hope be defeated then
let tho war end In a tctory for
France where real socialism prevail
and for Kngland, where a most loyal
liberalism flourishes."

Delia Seta, a prominent socialist,
says tho Times dispatch, replied to tho
address ot the Herman delegation as
follows:

"The. German motto Is 'Oermany
above all,' and German socialism ha
failed to oppose It. Socialism must
wace a war against what represents
tho most tcrrlblo backward stop In
clvlllxatlon, namely, tho violation ot
tho neutrality of Belgium, against
which German socialism failed to pro
test. After peace wo shall convene
tho International congress"

TURKS DENY PASSAGE

TO U. S. RELIEF

WASHINGTON. Sept. . Turkey's
denial ot the American govcrcmcntV
request for permission to send tho
cruiser North Carolina through tho
Dardanelles to Constantinople to de-

liver relief money was beforo admin-
istration officials today. They wero
Informed that tho straits had been
mined and that It wonld be unsafe
for a vessel of tho slzo of tho North
Carolina to attempt the passage. The
Turkish grand vUlcr alsd took tho
stand that it might set up a precedent
for the passage of other warships.

ANTWERP SHWERS.AS

ZEPPELIN FLIES ABOVE

ANTWERP. Sent. A. 3 n. .m. A
Zennelln alrshln appeared over tho
city at 3:53 o'clock this morning. It
was greeted with a fusillade from the
forts but It Is not known what dam
age was Inflicted.

IT THKATKIl FRIDAY AND SATUR-
DAY HTKCIAL

The Million Dollar Mystery

Synopsis of preceding episodes- -

Tho rallllonairo, Hargrove, traitor
member of the "Dlack Hundred"
makes a despcrato escape from their
vengeance In a balloon which Is
wrecked at sea. One Million Dollars
mysteriously disappears from Har
grave's safe. The "Dlack Hundred"
nre determined to get It. They ran
sack Hargrave's home. Then follows
a flerco attempt to kidnap Florence,
the beautiful daughter ot Hargravc,
which Is foiled In a sensational man
ncr by ?orton. Next, following a
false clue, thoy force an entrance at
midnight Into a lonely warehouse
open tho safe and at this moment
find themselves surrounded, which
results In tho capture of all but
Oralno, their leader, who makes a
remarkable escape and dl.ve bead
long Into the black water. Foiled,
they next cunningly lure Florence to
a top floor flat ahd, having trapped
her, menace her, but this young girl
by a series of sensational acts again
foils them and escapes from their
clutches.

Episode No. S At tho Bottom ot
tho Sea. Tho countess plans n cun
ning scheme. This causes Florence
to despair. Jones, learning ot It, se
cretly removes from Its hiding place,
a tin box labeled "Sid. Hargravc,"
Cautlonsly, he steals away with It,
hires a swift motor boat and starts
out to sea. The band's spy sees
Jones remove tho box. After losing
sight or him, tho spy Joined by limine
trace him, hire a speeding motor
boat and locate him desperutol try-
ing to bury tho box on a nearby lone-

ly Island. Thoy frustrate this plan,
pursue him and In a whirlwind chose
closo up with him. Tho scene ends
with the pursuing motor boat a man
of flunk's, the pursuer striiKKllns; I"
the sea, Jones speedlnK away safely
and the box, still unopened, at the
bottom of the mk.

Kvery moment of (his epUodn will
thrill you, Drlw wxplolti and liulr.
brMiltb mmpm w be port ray nil ail
web ImmJh of ibis wnou inov.j
In" picture Is khowu at IliU th'ster

(Correspondence, of tho Associated
Tress.)

IlONDOtf, Sept. 4 lteports
reached London front Liverpool that
i:nr,lniul has placed more thau 80,000

Russian troops in Franco by means of
transports sent north ot tho Seaudl-limlo- n

Peninsula ,to Finland, where
tho Cossacks embarked nnd wcro
snfely landed at French ports.

Itcraiiso of the mines In tho Hnltlc
and North Sens nnd presence of tho
German fleet It has been regarded as
Impossible for Hussla to reach Franco
except by inarching through Ger-
many. A constant stream of empty
ships has been moving south from
Lhcrpool ever slnco tho declaration
of war but thero has been no ob-

servation of Hhlps northward bound
nnd the rumor that Kngland hni
helped Russians Into France has
given rise to much speculation as to
whero tho ships sailed from.

According to stories told by pas-

sengers who returned from England
on tho Maurctanla, September 3,

this reported movement of Iluslnn
troops to Franco was mado by way
of the Scotch coast.

Kiel Canal Reopened
t'OTKNHAOKK. in London, Sept.

3, 0:13 p. m. (delayed in trtuiMiii".
Mon). Shipowners l.nve been in-

formed that the Kiel ennui liu-- ! been
reopened to traffic, but that tintv n
limited number of ship would be al-

lowed to traverse.

$

I.ON'DOK, Sept. I, liitO a. in.

dispatch to tho Chronicle fiont On--

See the greatest Wild West
Exhibition ever staged!
Never before has such a show bren held In America I
Every minute filled with exciting novel features. One
thrilling feat alter another, by broncho riders, cow-
boys and cowgirls. Hundreds of performers. Six band.
Indian races cowboy races buffalo chase, with real
buffaloes Indian massacre stage-coac- h holdup, etc
Plan new te attend

"FRONTIER
DAYS"

WALL WALLA. WASH.
SEPTEMBER 17. 18. 19!

Tk WJU VVftU Fuf com StpltmUt It, 18. 1. SptJ lirjrk hr. lUrncu race. nnnrM.iok and fruit ti.bii,."Btur Baby" coaltit, He. 0r S20.000 00 In ih tnliWrite now lor prarram ni R,rd 3H la 3rtlnr,R. H. JOHNSON, WaU W1U. Wub.
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tend tajs:
"A tourist which has Just ar-

rived hero fiotu lliuln Test nfler
nearly a week's trip, said' 'Thorn la

a reeling or compietoiicspair in iiiui.i
Test. This Is caused malnl) by tho
practical abandonment of tho cam-

paign against Servia, which had tho
wlinlo-sonlc- d aunnort of the poimlaco

I who believed that only one sharp
'stroke was needed to demolish Scr--
vl.i. Yet at tho end of a month not
a single Austrian soldier Is on Ser-

vian soil.'
'The position of tho dual mon-

archy Is serious It It Is compelled to
make pence with Servia on nccount
of tho chronic difficulties with tho
Slav population, Tho pcoplo In
Hilda Test bellevo thnt tho breaking
up ot tho whole Austrlnnu-lluuKarla- n

structure Is Impending.
'"Tho fallnro of tho army sent

against tho Russians Is also dis-

heartening to the Anstro-lluiiRnrlnn- s.

Tho ncnspner In Hilda
Test Is so rigid thnt tho peonlo prac
tically hnvo ceased reading the news
papers.' "

Thirty-tw- o Food Price Indictments
WASHINGTON', Sept.

indictments were returned hero
today bv n fedend grand jury nfter
an invcfligutiou to determine whether
food price had been artificially

here mi pretext of having
been caupd bv the KuroiH'uu war.
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LON'OOtf, Sept. I, hi.', n. m.

The lluliui otrtcinl eoiuuiuiueitllmi
iiHtivd hit Thar-dii- y uild cm i fed heio
in n dipt'h In the HM'hnnge Telo
Kiitph eomfiinv Horn Tetiogind (SI,
Teterbii'g) fh.v:

"On 1 tho Au-lri- nn

hoop tiled to lni'.ik thtmlglt the
lu-i- aii cculer biMwieu l.ulilln Itnd
Ivholm, bill fulled. Thoy Were fuiwl
tp bent u lunt loliettl, the ltuhiUH
enpliliiiitt one ctttdgii, ciuhl Mnvlins
mid lOOll prisiiul'iM,

"On thi' following day hnnl fight-
ing rvMiiiH'd with reuuwed en-

ergy. Tr'nonero tnKeu lis npurl
thnt tho Ueeond AiiMtiinu unity, con-

stituting tho eovuriin; t'ureo to the
eii't of l.emberg. is punie-ntriekt- ii.

"In the neighborhood of l.emberg
on September U twenty mote gull
were eitptuivd by tin) ltil-siui- miiK-in- g

a total of 170.
"On thiN trout the Kus-iu- u tidvnuee

eoiitinui". iminlerniptedly,"

TO HELP SAVE AUSTRIA

ROME, Sept. , 4:35 n. tu.,
Paris, 1:47 p. m. News Is received
from Vienna that n Herman army
corps was hurriedly transported to
(Ullcla to aid Austrian against

Russian attack beforo tambcrg.

Excursion
Rates'
on All
Railroads

LuciU Mmthmll,
Lady Chmmpfon

Ropr mntl
Rider ef
the World
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AT THE. Bid STORE
GOES MERRILY ON

ONLY THREfe t)AYS MORE TO RUN

The goods arc being iiielcctl for bitrgaiiiH. 'J'Iiohc wlio caiim
firat hud the belter ehunee, but there are many bargaiiiH
left.

Vessels All Kinds at

m&m m&m m9m m J&i m& m&A. &A. m&mm&Mm&Mm9m.

Up Sale

Reduction t

1 ' t t. 4 . " t

Ore.
tl tijysie

Only a Few Good Old Toledo Ranges Left

Pleasirdo Hot; eojiio in next weekend Hliy tllai Afl-H- . Dee
got this or that for kiicIi a jjriee, for tlie sale in lo end Mon-
day, September 7, al (J ).

This week in your omjortunity, ho graHp it.

THfc PRICES ARE AWAY Dt)Wti
(ho

Carnett-Core-y Hardware Co.
and (Irapc nlyvni, .Mcdfohl,
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Whnt la r"nrrfetrnnoei In r- -
pnntlnK hotKiinlinnl

oporntoU or nutulontilns?
If hnil'iilrd, jron know the ltmln

fon.UMC Pump Gun. Everybody know It.

If mitoloddliiM. llirn tft yoni dtnlrr to show you
the HrmlnRtdo.UMO Auiofwi.lliiu Shtuhn im

that U neifoimlnt In a way to ahovf Soilmn that hi
itt UH i n autoloading aholjun that uvri.
Krminalon.UMC Rnallnal and Auloloadinir Shuttmni

are tnld bv drklelk evrywhrt. Hnil the our who ahom
thn 'litd Ihll Mark 9 litmlnrfrn-UMC-lbt- t iil ol Sp.'lU.
men I lrailillrur. 1 1' the man.

T krep your bum cleaned and lubitralr-- llthl, tlie Itrtn
Oil. ilia new Hwdrr mlvenl, mil pievenUllvr, ami u'
lublicanl.
RliMINtlTON ARM1. UNION MltTAI.LIU CAHTIllllOII CO.

ft B(adtf New YMh

FIFTYTHIRD ANNUAL

OREGON STATE FAIR
Salem, Sept. 28 to Oct. 3, 1914

$20f000.00iOFFERKI) IN PREMIUMS

1'or AgrieuUnral, Livesloek, Poultry, Textile ami
other exhibits.

Norso Races, Shooting Tournament. Hand Coneerls,
Boys' Camp, Moving JMetures, Chiltlreii's Play-
ground, Bee demonstration, Animal Cireus and other

lYeo Altraelions.
YOU A1?I5 INVITED. PKIM OAMP OKOUNDS

Send for Premium List and I'Jntry Blanks.
REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS
.Kor pnrtier' address

FKANKaAIIOICKDITIl.Heerelaryr
Salem, Oregon.

"The European Crtete"
LECTURE BY

Dr. MacCollough
Also Musical Program by

Local Musicians

Proceeds to be Used by United Yoim'g
Peoples' Societies to Purchnse Hib!is

for Hotel Rooms in Metlford

AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Corner 9th and Oakdalc

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 8 P.M.
Admission 25 Gents

' t.

GATES'
SPECIAL BARGAINS

1 Buick Itoadster, rebuilt , $350.00

1 now Saxon Car ,..,. 375.00

1 Page Dlroil Uoadslor i,..,...i ; 250.00

1 TouriiitfJO-h- . p. California Tourist 350.00

1 Fine Saddle Horse, Bridle and saddle, any

womtui or child ean handle , 05,00

2 Small Horses, fine, eaeh 45.00
1 LargolTeain, 1300 lbs. eaeh 200,00

1 Fine 'Furniture iMoviiig Wagon, like new,
eost $110.00 7b7oO

1 Sot Brass iloiinlod Harness 15,00

3 Typewriter, now Oliver 75,00

C. E. GATES
Sjmrli Huildliitf


